FINAL EXAM LIVE SEARCH
Main Features:




Data is live and up-to-date
Search or filter to find final exams
Event Actions allow users to receive email and text
notifications about their exams, receive reminders before
their exams, and add their exams to a calendar

Until exams have had their rooms scheduled for the term,
this calendar will display a message directing users to the
Final Exam matrix. The final exam schedule will generally be
available during the 6th week of instruction, but Academic
Scheduling will notify staff when the schedule is live.
The link to this page is under the UCR Academic Calendar
option on the sidebar of the Registrar’s website.
URL: registrar.ucr.edu/registrar/final-exam-live/
Please note that some final exams may not be searchable using this tool. If you are unable to locate your final exam
after attempting to search, please contact the Office of the Registrar at academicscheduling@ucr.edu
Search for Final Exams by:


Subject and Course Number (ex. PHIL 002)



Subject, Course Number, and Section (ex. Phil 002 001)



CRN (ex. 61732)

Filter for Final Exams:


Select a subject from the drop-down menu to see all final exams scheduled
for that subject code

Event Actions:


Add to My Calendar



Email / Text Exam Information



Email / Text Reminder

These Event Actions can be accessed by either selecting the box next to the user’s final exam and utilizing the menu on the main
calendar view, or by clicking on the final exam title and selecting the menu options from the event view.
The existing Final Exam Matrix has moved to a new location: Plan for Your Final Exams under Register for Classes.
Students and instructors can utilize this reference tool to find the day and time of their final exams prior to the live calendar being
activated for the current term or when registering for classes for the next term.

